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6' THE PITTSBUEG DISPATCH, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3, 1S91.

MADE THEM HUSTLE

JIcGuimigle's Braves Were Beaten,

' but They Gave the Phillies an

Argument for It.

THERE WERE EXCITING STAGES,

But Glcason Was Too Troublesome for the
Boys aud King Was Hit Hard

at Times.

AXSON GOES FURTHER TO TIIETEOXT.

.Eerolts of the Grand Circnit Races rol Tnrf Events

General Sporting Xews.

There is at least one sure thing to
bet on in baseball, and that is that

no League team can win
everyday. Thisbeingso,
we needn't for one mo-

ment expect our sluggers
to become an extraordi-

nary exception. They
didn't win yesterday, of
course; but they have
done nobly since they
came from the East, yes-

terday's being only their
third defeat ia 12 games.
This is excellent work,
and could it be sustained
for a season, why, all the
cranks in Pittsburg would
be in ectacics. But no

such wonderful work is expected, and there-
fore the defeat of yesterday can be comfort-

ably oerlooked.
WAS VERY EXCITING.

But the game, asid-- s from the victory or
defeat feature of it, was one of the most ex-

citing ever seen on a local ground. In
many respect", it tfa poorly played, but
then the bad playing was on both sides, and
this evened matters up so nicely that not
until the last man in the ninth inning, on
the Pittsburg side, was out was hope, and
good liipc of victory, entirely lost. Just
fancvit! Shngart it as the last man at bat
and had he made a good ing'e hit he would
have scored two runs, and that would have
made the score 7 to G in favor of the home
player, lint he struck out.

Prom the start to fmiU the contest was
nip and tuck and everybody was excited.
Certainly the real cranks were seldom on
their seats, but the visitors alwavs had a
little better of the argument. Gleasou was
a nridli that our sludgers couldn't unravel,
and King was hit tery hard just at oppor-
tune moments. True, King's support wasn't
e.y good, but that ot Glcason's was

considerably worse, so that King
had no reason to complain on
that point. Had it been possible
for the home players to win on errors they
would hac done so, as the Phillies gave
them even- - chance. And it was this error-maki-

that caused all tre fun. and the
1,!H0 people present enjoved it.

SUUOAKT'S LITTLE Ft"3IBLH

In the first inning the visitors scored n
run. Shujrart fumbled Hamilton's grounder
and Hamilton reached first safely. He
stole second, aided by a passed ball, and
scored on Thompson's sacrifice aud ilyers
single.

Our sluggers tied the score in the second
inning. Hanlon made a single, and Hamil-
ton's fumble sent Hanlon to second. A
fracrifiec hit each by Lally and Ileiily scored
Ilaulou.

In the third inning the Phillies made two
runs on a single by Gleason, Hamilton's
sacrifice, Thompson's single, a passed ball,
and Kind's ild throw past second bise.

In the fifth the homo talent scored again
onIteill's base on balls, Corkhill's single
nnd King's sacrifice. The liomc players tied
the score aoaln In the sixth on a good single
each bj-- Miller and Beekiey and a sacrifice
by Hanlon. Hut in the s.ecoud half of the
inning the Quaker City lads also scored a
inn and that gave them the lead again. A
single bj Clements and a triple by Dele-linnt- y

to right Held ga e them the run.
In the eighth innmg a fumble by Roilly, a

single bv Mayer, an error by Miller, a sacri-
fice by Gleason and a single by Hamilton
netted tw o moi c runs for the visitors,.

A VERY LIVELY STAGE.
In the ninth Hanlon led off nnd got his

base on balls Lally made a single, Rcilly
flted out and Coi khill made a single to right
nnd Thompson fumbled the ball, Hanlon
scoring ana Lally reaching third. King's
sacrifice hit scored Lallyand excitement was
now high. Corkhill had reachea third on
Jjilly's scoring. Bicihauer knocked a
grounder to Milnoicand the latter threw
the ball wildtofln-t- , but Corkhill did not
score on the error, although Bierbauer was
afe. Tho latter" stole second and Shngart

w as at the plate, but he struck out and tho
argument was ended. The score:

riTTSBCUG. B B P A 1 PUILA. B B P A s
Blerba,r.2... 0 0 1 2 0'Hami:ton.l.. 1 2 3
Hiticart, s... 0 0 n 2 1 Thompson, r 1 1 0
Miller, c. .. 1 2 2 1 Clements, c 1 1 5
Becklev. 1... 0 1 8 1 0 m.. 0 2 4
Hanlon. 1.... 2 1 I 1 0'Mvcr. 2.. .. 0 1 3
Lillr. t 1 1 2 0 OlMilnaie, 3... 0 0 0
ltellly. 3 .... 1 n 2 3 1 Brown, l.... l 0 12

orkhiU,ra.. 0 2 II o 0 Mayer, s 1 1 0
King. p. 0 0 2 0 1 Gleasou, p.. 1 1 0

Total. S 722 11 4 Total 6 9 27 12 8

"shlndle. Brown and 3Iaj er out for batting out of
order.
Pittsburg 010011D0 2 5
Philadelphia 10200120' 6

mjumaiit Earned rnns Pittsburg. 1: Phila-
delphia. 2. Three-bis- e hits Delchantr, 2. Total
hae on hlt Plttmirg, 7: Phlladelph a. 13

hlU Miller. Hanlon, Lally, Ki lllv. King. 2;
Hamilton. Thompson. 'lement. Glea-so- First
base on errors Pittsburg, 8: Philadelphia, 2. First
base on halls Hanlon, Kellly, Thompson. Dele-haut- y.

Ghason. stolen hacs Blerbaucr, Hamil-
ton, 2. Strurfc out Shngart. King. 2; Mvcrs.
Slilndle. Maaer. l'aascd balls Mllltr, 2. Hit by
pitched ball DelchantT Lett on 1 ac Pltt-bur- g.

i.: Philadelphia. 7. Time or game Two hours.
Umpire McQuald.

COULDN'T HIT VIAT7.

That's What Was the Great Jonah for
ltrooklyn at Cleveland.

Cleveland. Sept. 2. The Brooklyns could not
hit Vlau, and when Cleveland did hit Inks It
bunched half of its hits Into one inning, and, aided
bv erron. and ha6cs on balls, scored six runs. Zlm-lri.- x.

Grinin and Daais made flue lidding plays.
Score:
CLEVELAND R B P A E CKOOKLTN. R B P A E

Burkett. r... 0 10 0 ColIInn. m... 0 2 2
( lillds. 2 114 0 Pluckner, 3. 0 0 1
MrKean. s .. 2 2 3 n Foutr, 1 0 012nans. in... 12 0 0 Burnb. r . 0 1 2
Tebeau. 3.... 1 Oil 0,Eli. t 0 0 3
Virtue. 1. 1 12 0 OJUnffin. m. 0 1 3
McAlccr. I.. 2 3 0 O.O'llnrn. 2... 0 0 1

Immer. c 0 S v C'Ton Dalv.c. 0 0 2
Vlau, p 10 2 (..Inks, p l 1 1

Total. ..8 8 27 10 0 Total 1 5 27 14 5
Cleveland 0 100001608Brooklyn 0 010000001SDMMABY Earned runs Cleveland. 3. Two-ba- se

hits Davis Burns. Griflin. Stolen bases Childs.
Left on bases Cle eland. 5: Brooklyn. 5. Strurk
out By Vlau, 1; bv Inks, 2. Bases on balls By
Tlac, 1; hylnks. 2. First bae on errors Cleve-
land, 3. lid pitch Vlau. Time One hoar and
40 minutes. Umpire Einsllc.

SHUT THEJI OUT.

Tho Keds riay Great Ball and Defeat tho
Boston Team.

Ciscikxati. Sept. 2. Cincinnati won
game with Boston on Its merits. Staley was hit
aery hard, and while Cincinnati's record shows
only five lilts more than Boston, the home team
was greatly superior In number or total bases. At-
tendance, 1,106:

CIJCT'I. R B P A El BOSTOX. R B P A X

McPhee. 2.. .2 3 5 3 oBrodle.m... 0 2 5 0
Latham. 3... 1 1 0 4 0 stony, I.. .0110llalilgsn. r.. 2 4 1 0 0 Lowe, s... .0034Browning. 1. 3 2 i PlNath. 3 0 110Hulllday, m. 0 0 0 OiVantclL r.. 0 2 2 V
Belllr. 1 0 1 10 0 o.'Tncker. I.., o:u o
Smith, s..... 0 0 3 2 0 Quinn. 2. 0 12 5
iiarnngi-n,- c u i n i v uepnett. 0 12 1
crane, p u u u 0 Staley, p., 0 0 0 1

Total.. 7 15 27 14 Ol Total... . 0 10 27 U 0
.

Cincinnati 2 000302007Boston 0 0O00000O 0
CMMABY Earned runs Cincinnati. 7. Two-ba-

hit Ganrell. Three-ba- se hits MrFhc, Ualllcan,
Jlrownlnjg Kellly. Home run McPhee. stolen

bases Latham. Ganzcll. Doable plays Latham,
Smith and McPhee: Qalnn. Lowe and Tucker.
First base on balU-- Bjr Crane, 4: by Staley, I. Hit
by pitched ball Tucker. Strnck out Ily crane, 5;
bj fctaley, S. Wild pitch Staler. Time of game

One hour and SO mluutes. Umpire Unrst.

KKOCKED SUSIE OUT.

Anson's TounjrMen Light Onto Mutrle's
Star and Wallop Him.

CHICAGO, Sept,!. The colts fell onto Husie to-
day and smote him hard for three innings, when
he and his heavy partner retired In favor of the
lightweight battery. Cough 11 a and Clarke. The

hnnpe iia bnt little good. however, Chicago wtn- -
nlngery easily. Both teams Srlded loosely, the
worK oi me uianis ueinc very cosuy, Attendance,,m Score:

CIUCACO. Sir 1 ZlKEW TOniC B B P A E

Rran, m..... 2 Gore, m 0 I 2
Wllmot, .. 2 Bassett. 3.... 0 1 2
Dahlen, 8..., 4 Tleruan, r,.. 0 0 2
Anson, 1 1 Connor. 1.... 1 013
Carroll, r.. I O'Kourke. 1. 0 0
CooneT, s.... 2 1 Richards'n.S 0 0 3
Weffer. 2.... 1 1 Glaeock. s. 0
Gumbert,n.. 1 0 Buckley, c. 0 0
llerrltt, c .. 0 0 Clarke, c.... 0 1

KUftlC, p 1 1
Total. 14 12 27 12 sICoBRhun, p. 0 0

Total 2 6 27 1J 7

Chicago fi 12 0 0 2 13 14

Mew fork 0 0 110 0 0 on 2

SCMmakt Earned runs Chicago, S: lew York,
1. Two-ba- se hits Anson, Gnmbert, Dahlen.
Stolen bases Wllmot. Carroll. 2: Pfeffer. Double

1st CooneT. Pfeffer and Anson. First on balls
8 ITKnsle. 3: off Coiighltn. 3; off Gnmbert. 1. Hit
bv pitched hall-Pfe- fier. Struck out By Gnmbert;
4: bv Coughllu, 1. Wild pltches-Gumb- ert, 2:
Coughllu, Z. Time of game One hour and SO min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

The League Record.
. i. p.r.l w. t,. P.C

Cliicago BS 41 .K4 Cleveland .... SI 50 .461

Boston (i 45 .5T Brooklyn 47 58 4SS

New York.... S3 45 .WOI Pittsburg.....1 44 M .407
Philadelphia. 56 60 .KSClnclnnatl... 41 63 .404

To-Da- League Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. Boston at Chlctgo.
Philadelphia at Cla'natl. New York at Cleveland.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Boston-Bos- ton
1 100002004Columbns 0 200000002

SrvvAitY Batteries Bufflnton and Mnrphv;
Gatrtght and Dowse. Hits Boston, 6; Columbus,
4. Errors Boton, 0; Columbus, 1.

At Washington-- No
game on account of rain.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 0 102100004St. ImK 1 2000020 5

Summaries Batteries Chamberliln. Cross and
Milligan; Kettinger and Darling. Hits Athletics
10, St. Louis 8. Errors-Athle- tics 4. St. Louis 3.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 000020002Milwaukee 0 00001 too 2

bCMXAn- r- Batteries McMahon nnd Eoblnwn:
Dwyer and Vaughn. Hits Baltimore. 12: Mil-
waukee, 12. Errors Baltimore; 1; Milwaukee, 3.

The Association Bocird.
r p.c. w. t. p.c

Boston 78 J2 .TO1!! rolnmbns .... 51 C4 .443
St. Lonls 72 42 .' Milwaukee ... 47 62 .411
FalUmore ... 60 41 .VM Washington. 3S Ii7 .ZjO
AtblcUcs SS 53 .523 Louisville.. 33 .345

To-Da- Association Schcdnle,
St. Louis at Phlla. Columbus at Boston.
LoulBvllleat tt ash'ton. Milwaukee at Baltimore.

Tho Gyms Won Again.
The East End Gynn defeated the Our Boys

in a good game. Gray was hit Tery hard.
The attendance was good. Score:
E. X. IITXS. K B P A OUll BOTS. It B P A X

D. Birr. I.. 112 0 Dovle. s 0 2 2
W.Arid r. 0 10 smith, r..... n n 1
CAddv',3 .., 1 1 1 J Gray. 2... 0 0 4

F. Barr. 1... 3 4 9 Leug. 1 1 0 11

Cargo 2.... 2 2 0 O'NeiU m.. 5 1 2
Gnrbert. .. 2 4 1 N. Grav. p.. I 2 0
Steu in.... 13 0 Prltchard. 3. 1 0 3
Hllr. . 0 0 12 Bovre. c... 0 0 2
Thompson, p 0 1 2 Walker.l 1 0 2

ITotal 1C 16 27 II T Total.. ,7 5 27 13 5

East End Gyms 0 3 0 0 0 15 0 -10

Our Boas 0 30020110-- 7
MrjiMAHY Earned runs E. E Gvm. 7: Our

Bojs noft. Two-ba- se hits E. E. Grms.: Our
Boys, 1. SirnckOut- - By Uray, 2: Thompson. 11.
Base on balls E E. Gyms, 1; OnrBoys, 3. Hit
bv r.ltcht! ball Our Bova. C Double plais
Dov'li and Grai. Passed palls-Hai- ler. 4. Wild
pitch Thompson. 1. Time of game Two hoars
and 10 minutes. Umpires Grate and Smink.

Snr Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Eri-e-

Olean 2 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 10
Erie 0 1 01 000002SPlIMun Base hits Olean, 10: Erie, 8. Errors
Olean. 3: Erie, 8. Batteries Olean. Agan and
Dovle: Krie, Mays and Boyd. Umpire O'Brien.

At Jamestown
Jamcstonn 3 10 8 2 4 0 0 018
Elmlra 0000000202Scxi!kART Base lilts Jamestown, 19; Elmlra, 2;
Errors Jamestown. 11: Elmlra. 2. Batteries
Jamcton. CuhM and Hess; Elmlra, Sneeden and
F1U. Umpire Hodson.

Shadyside Defeats Wllkinsbnrg.
In a very Interesting game played yesterday be-

tween the Sliadysides and a team composed of
players from the Shadyside Academy aud Witkins-bur- g

clubs the latter was defeated by a score of 7
to 6. Among tnc principal fcatnrc6 of the game
were Gardner's fine pitching and TJlam's timely
batting, having two singles and two douules,
which miterinflv atded the Shadystde6 to make
four runs In the ninth Inning and wtn the game.
Arbuthnol's play at short was superb. Score:
Wllklnsburg 0 0 10 0 2 2 1 0- -G

Sliadvslde 1 0 10 10 0 0 4--7
SCMMABY Pitchers bhadyslde. Gardner. Wll-

klnsburg. Speer. Wllklns-
burg. 4. Struck out Bv Gardner. 12; bvbpccr, 4.
Errors Shadyside, 2; W ilklnsburg. 2.

Tliay Mean Bnslness.
The following challenge, received at this offlce

last evening, explains itself:
"Sporting Editor of the Dispatch:

The East End Gyms do hereby challenge the
UnlontoWn Baseball Club to play two games for the
amateur championship of Western Pennsylvania.
The first to be played on Wednesday, Scptemlier 16,
at East Libert), and the second to be plaved at
Unlontown on Saturday, September 1. Terms,
expenses guaranteed and 30 per cent of receipts,

"Joux 11. Barbour, Jk
"Chairman Baseball Committee

HAL POINTER BEATEN:

The Famous Facer Suddenly Breaks Down
at Philadelphia and Is Defeated by
Johnston All Pools on the Race Are
Declared Off; Causing Much Kicking.

PniLADELPniA, Sept. 2. ijwcial. One of
the largest crowds that has patronized the sulkies
for some time In this vicinity w cnt to Point Breeic
this alternoon to see the grand circuit cracks. The
star attraction was the free-for-- pace, nal
Pointer, Johnston and Yolo Maid were to meet
again. Of course it was any odds on nal Pointer,
but this aras his Waterloo, and the phenomenal
gelding suffered the second defeat of his career. It
was not the pace so much as a mysterious attack
which took his speed away and made him so sick
that he was unfit to continue in the race. Yolo Maid
had much the same difficulty and was drawn earlier
in the fight, so that Johnson had a walk-ov-er for
first money. An unfortunate feature of the affair
was the action of the Judges In declaring all bets
off alter the fourth heat. Bath Geers and C. J.
Hamlin said the pacer had not 'Jjeen Just right, but
tnev liotied he would be good enough to win in
spile or that. Johnston made UAL go the first in
1:12, lowering the track record, and this Has too
muth for him In his condition There was tu sign
of fraud, and turfmen like Bob Stewart, of Kansas
City, who liavc been betting against Hal Pointer
all along, hoping to catch him off. feel greatly ag-
grieved. Bets on the fourth heat, where Hal
pointer died away and was clearly unable to win,
nhould also hare stood, and there is quite an

t
The 2.23 class, left over from Tuesday, came first

ana ji i xi was snu xavonicana won.
2.23 class, purse 81, UO

X T H, bv Pilot Mambrlno 4 13 7 11
Sadie M 1 2 7 13 8
Bellman 6 4 12 2 2
Clayton 2 5 2 5 4 ro
John W 3 3 G Oro
Eva Wilkes 7 6 5 3 5ro
C F. Uemlnger 5 7 4 4 7ro

Time. r:at5. 2:22. 2:20V. 2rJOX, 2:2IM.
Of the 2:21 trotters, Katie L brought top price,

and even after losing the first heat sold at even
mono. Deputy, a younir stallion bv Echo. oneVif
Marcus Dal s string, gulth&ln2:244. Us maiden
record. Then Agnes M. a freaky local mare, took
It In her head to trot and n on the next two heats,
much to the delight of Uie crowd, she got oir
after that and Katie L landed the money, with
three moderate miles.

2:29 date, purse SLO00
Katie L. by Tom Breed 2 2 3 111Agnes M i 114 8 2
Deputv 1 3 2 2 2 3
Nominator 4 1 4 i In)
Hcngerer. 3 5 S dr

Time. 2:244, 2:24. 2.25J4, t:SH. 2aOW, 2:33.
The odds ou Hal Pointer were 100 to 15 before the

start, and when he got the first heat by a nose in
2:12 betting stopped tilt he showed a tendency to
weaken In the tnird heat.

Free-for-a- ll pace, purse ?l,00O
Johnston, by Joe Bassett. 2 3 111HalFolntrr 1 1 2 2dr
Yolo Maid 3 2 3 dr

Time, 2.12. 2.15, 2:15, 2:21, 2:23f .
Only one heat ot the 2.28 class was ended Dtfore

dark. Fred S Wilkes sold at (300 to (no for the
field, and, despite two losing breaks, rushed dotv.n
the stretch and got first to the wire In 2:2JX. The
positions are shown by the summary.

2:25 class, purse fl.OuO (unfinished)
Freds. Mlkes 1
Captain Laons 2
Fascination .......i.... .......... .......... 3
Monte West.......... ..,.. 4
Barclay... .... 5
Michael O'Hara 6

aime. 23.
Opening Day at Tonngsto no,

Todaostowx. bept. 2. Special.' Twelve
thousand people attended the opening of the Ma-
honing and bhenango Valley Fair y. The

AJIIUltB "UC DUMIiei. DUlNtaUlt; Mil J lllJUff lliA. I

had ever been got together here before, bat all In-- J

i

tHwT r 1 1 f ' i frrii - iftMMJliiiiilfc I null mill il nrf I iw IsM.riii.ltlli

teresttn the fair centered m the racing, as follows
First race, IMOtrot, parse tftOO

Benedictine, George Schocnbcrger, Warren, 111
King Cardinal. L. if, Ilmi'er, Warren 3 I 2
Clarence: a. u, l'ennocK. uienviue 4
Broan George, S, B. Duffy. Cleveland 4
.Noble Harold, I. Noble. Shllou 6

Tlme.i:S!f. -
Second race, SOpace. nurse WO

Plunger, John Collins, ritts'jurg 2 2 1 1 1
DabA V. A. B. Spelluian, Minerva 1 S S 2 2
Trlckv John, II. V. Hairs. Joun'tnwn.3 1 6 8 8
Minnie L, E. L. Seerer, Youngtown..4 4 S 4 4
Grey Wilkes, Harry Myer, baiiiievlllc.5 5 4 Sdts

ime. j.vsai. z:zff , ::u, -- :., -- .3J.
Third race, ejip-nid. stake. i.iO added

Said B. Jl. It. Brldgeman; Penn Line, Pa 1 1
Geetcllo, D. W-- Tirestone, New Lisbon
jiinuie, .laconjiroiuers, jiuDoara.... ..3 2

Tlme2:45, 2;C--
The ffentleinen'nilHTlniy pare wag nnflnished ow

Ing to darkness Conundrum and Lltlla Dick each
winning a race.

ItacYng at Sheepsboad Ilay.
SnixpsimAD Bat, Sept. 2. Following were the

results or tho races here y:

Firstjafc seien furlongs Arab Urst, Tanner
second. Chaos third. Time, 1:272--5.

Second race, on turf Bex first, Mad-
rid second, Atra third. Time, 1 :1S

Third race, mile and a furlong Cassias first,
.Kingmaker second. Lizzie third. Time. 1:58.

Fourth race. Futurity coarse Ludwlg first, St.
P.ancras second. Absconder third. Time. 1:111-- 3.

Fifth race, seven fnrlongs Willie L first, Soho
second, Coypetc third. Time, 1:233--

Sixth race, mile and a nnartfr on turf Carroll
first. Suow Ball second, Virglc third. Time, 2:15.

Following are the entries for
Flm raee, Futnrltv course Take Back, Ceelay

Jav. Klrsch, Julio, 118: br. Carlus. Caterer. Kalnla
colt, Hoey, Beau Brnmmeu, Holmdel colt, Itlo
Grande, Gia colt. 111.

Second race.five and half furlongs,Sapphire stake
uavuu, uiiircnai,uaiinao,&penaoun, iew tv eir,

Hellgate, lhi; Bio Grande, bpendonet. King Cad-
mus, Notus. Canvas. Silver Fox, Alclna colt.
Beau Brunimelijn; Madrid. Marina, 108.

Tlilrd race, of a mile, Beapcrs'
stakes Bermnda, 12f; La Xoet, 12S; Homer, 122;
Santa Anna, 114: Bclrute, 112; V Ilroy. 102.

Fourth race, mile and a half. New York handi
cap tircuzi. is); jjcmuin, lis; ir duuu, in;
Frontenac, 93.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, handicap Sir
John, 114; Abl, 110: Longtbrd. 108; Castaway II.,
103; Port Chester. ltO; VIrgic. SO.

Sixth race. seTen-clght- if a mile on turf Wat
terson, St. John. 133; oodCutter.l; St. Charles,
124; Adcllua. 12l:Strldcawav.Bellwood,Tonncntor,
Jay F Dee, SalvlnL 120: lUUvhoo, Miss Belle. Belle
l'Ur, 117; Kemplann, 120; LIUUn, Glirtcaway, Sir

Bae. 134.
W eather clear. Gallndo. Rio Grande. Baldwin

stable: Spendoltnc, Spendontt, MeClellan stable;
Hellgate, BeauBrummeL McLewce's stable.

Kingston a Winner.
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. Kingston won at Garfield

Tark Fifteen thousand people saw prob-
ably the most consistent racer In America retrieve
his lot laurels by easily defeating his former con-

queror, fleet Marlon C. The race was for a special
purse of $5,000. The betting was 3 to 1 on Kings-
ton. Besnlts:

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mlla Annt Cal
won. Bed Leo second, Galbanum third. Time,
1:17k.

Second race, one mile Alnhonse won. Pickup
second, Lewis Clark third. Time, 1:45.

Third race, seven-eight- of a mile Aloha won.
Crab Cider second. Blue Maid third. Time, 1:2SI.

Fourth nice Kingston first, Marlon C second.
Verge D'Or third. "Time, 1:54,,

Filth race, ot a mile Madden
won. Miss bent second, Mrs. Peck third. Time,
:X;i.

blxth race, one mile Somerset won, Ora second,
Carus third. Time, I:4S).

Won't Enter Suits.
Umoxtoovj.--, Sept. 2. Special.' No suit has

yet been entered against the managers of the late
successful fair here for allowing pools on the
ground, nor is there likely to be any. Those en-

gaged in pushing the ajilts found thev must be In-

stituted against the individual stockholders, as
well as the allrectore, and as this would create no
end of trouble and expense, they have decided to
drop the matter.

Bicycle Records Broken.
SPRtsGriELD. Mass., Sept. 2. The fast bicycle

riders smashed the American record In the trials
at Hampden Park this evening. W. F. Murphy, of
the New York Athletic Club,ode a mile on a solid-ti- re

safety. He made the quarter In 37 5, the half
In 1:114X, the three-quarte-rs In 1:37 5, and the
mile in 2:21 5. breaking In the last three distances
the n orld's record for the solld-tlr- e machine.

Slalarky nnd Lehman Slatched.
James Malarky and William Lehman met at this

offlce last evening, and each put up $50 and signed
articles or agreement to run afoot raceof I00)ards
on September' 12 for f200 a side. Both are local
runners ana very speeuy. inty ousnt to muua
good race. The contest Is to take nlace at Exposi-
tion Park. i.

General Sporting Kotos.
Kow Tor the Brooklyns.
A ItEADERi-- C. A. ill 18S5.

Galvin will likely pitch for the home team to-
day.
Miller cleverly nabbed Hamilton stealing sec

ond Dasc yesicraay.
Tnx game between the Bridgeville and Union-tow-n

teams has been postponed.
Pritciiard defeated Beaufort In their

foot race last Saturday quite easily. . i

Kl7;a was fined f5 yesterday by Umpire McQuald
for objecting to being called out on strikes.

C. Beaufort, of Sblrc Oaks, offers to run Albert
Barton, of Hilldale, a "race of 103 yards for S100 a
side.

Haxlax and Gandaur have agreed to row a
match race at Hamilton on the 10th Inst, for 81, 000
aside,

Joint Pritcbard, of Shire Oaks, wants to run
George Dovle. of Jones' station, a race for 8100 a
side, and will give Doyle two yards In 125 yards.

The veteran Harry Wright was caught napping
yesterday On the score card Shlndlc was down to
bat In sixth place. Mayer was down In eighth
place. In the second Inning Mayer went to bat In
Shlndle's place, tbat having been 31avcr's place
Tuesdav. Maver strnck out and then Manager
McGnnnlglc drew the umpire's attention to Mayer
battlngoutof hlsordcr. The nmplre then declare!
both snlndle and Brown out for allowing Mayer to
bat before thtm.

SHOOTING AT MX GBETNA.

The Sixteenth Takes First Place at the
Five Hundrcd-Tar- d Range.

Mt. Gretjta, Sept 2. Special. After the
fog raised this morning the team began at
the range.. The last three men of
each team who continued firing during tho
storm of yesterday were allowed to shoot
over, nnd succeeded in bettering their score.
The Sixteenth again took first place, with
421. leading the next by 'li points. Tho
Thirteenth dropped to third place. Tho
practice of yesterday has done the boys a
great deal of good. The scores are Increas-
ing gradually, but do not quits roach those
of last year. In this morning's shoot the
Sixteenth again forged to the front, with 18

points to spaie, in consequence of which,
Lientenant Connelly is wearing a smile as
broad as himself. Private Miller, of the Six-
teenth, scored SJ out of a possible 10S, tho
highest mado on tho' range. Private
Morse of tho Ninth's team, wus seized with
un attack of biliousness at the d

range, but after receiving medical attention
plucldly resnmejl shooting, and made 23 out
of a possible 35. The teams finished In the
following order:

Sixteenth, 4,37; Xinth, 419, Thirteenth, 409:
Twelfth, S90; Sixth, 39S, Fifteenth. 397: Four-
teenth, 39S; Fifth, 394; Second, SS4j Eighth,
3S3: 'Tenth, 331; First, 373; State Fencibles,
3Gti. Cavalry, 365; Eighteenth, 3 ; Fourth, 355;
.iiiiru, ojv; .ottiiuiy, ouu. jiueowu-yar- u range
still remains to be shot over from this after-
noon's shoot, as darkness settled down aud
the bombardment had to close. It will bo
finished in the morning. The four best men
in the practice shoot ill be elected from
the regimental teams and will shoot for thelegimeutal prize The brigade
teams avill be selected night and
will consist of the 15 best shots on the regi-
mental teams 12 shooters and 3 as reserves.

To Lets only one cent a word In THE
DISPATCH, dally or Sunday.

CAROUSING PASTOBS AT GEEEKVIXIE.

A Committee of the Pittsburg Lutheran
Synod Collects Sensational Testimony.

GBEEsvit.LE, Pa., Sept. 2. Special. The
committee appointed by the Pittsburg Synod
of the Lutheran Church to investigate tho
charge-

-

tbat some of its .members had assem-blo- d

in one of tne rooms of the hotel here
during the roccnt meeting of the Synod and
spent the e enlng in drinking beer and con-
ducting themselves In an unbecoming man-
ner, has-bee- making a searching investiga-
tion, and is collecting sensational evidence,
which will be presented at noxt year's meet-
ing of the Synod.

The evidence seems to show that 13 or 20 of
the ministers assembled in a. room at tho
new Hotel Taylor and had a good time
drinking beer, some of them going lar be-
yond the bounds of temperance and good
order." Most of them aro new members of
the Synod, and it is stated that several of
them came lately, from Germany. Thero
was no disorder, but the committee is. said
to be in possession of facts establishing tho
drinking.

DIED.
COWPLAND Suddenly, on Wednesday,

September 2, ISfll, ut 80 p. w., at her resi-
dence, 89 Rucna Vista street, Allegheny, Pa.,
'Adfxijie, widow of the lato J. C. Cowpland,
In her 85th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Cincinnati, O., Philadelphia, Pa., and New

Brunswick, N". 3., papers please copy.
PIXLEY Suddenly, on Wednesday evon-in- g,

Septembers. 1S9L V. G. Pixlet, of Web-
ster avenuo nnd watt's lane, Thirteenth
waru, xn '' ouru year.. J v

Notice of funeral hereafter.

t ; - - f . ,'
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BACK ON THE EOLLS.

Plate" Printers Apojogize and Agree i
to Take Their Chances.

MEREDITH EVIDENTLY INDORSED.

A Claim Made That the Knights of lator
Have Been Defeated.

FOSTER'S STATEMENT OP THE TROUBLE

rSPEClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Washikgtox, Sept. 2. The action of
Secretary Poster in allowing the discharged
plate printers of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing to have their names placed "on

the "chance roll" of the bureau, while ap-

parently a victory of the Knights of Labor,
is said by the Treasury officials to bo really
a victory of Chief Meredith over the organi-
zation. Several months ago Captain Meredith
discharged the men for "cause," which was
explained to mean drunkenness, insubordi-
nation, eta The influence of the Knights
of Labor was brought to bear, and a demand
made for the immediate reinstatement of
the men. Captain Meredith refused to com- -
ply with the demand, and the .controversy
was carried to Secretary Foster, who took
it as a legacy from the Windom administra-
tion.

Then ensued a long and bitter quarrel be-
tween the discharged men aud the Knights
of Labor on the one hand and the Treasury
Department and the Federation of Labor
on the other. . The latter organization has a
large membership among the employes of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, and
they were determined to prevent the rein-
statement of the members of the rival or-
ganization.

FOSTBB IK A HOLE.

Secretary Foster was placed in an em-
barrassing position, and especially as the
Knights threatened that unless their de-

mands were complied with they would
make war in an official and direct way upon
the Republican' party in Ohio. After sev-
eral months of controversy six of the seven
men discharged by Captain Meredith have
been placed on the "chance roll," and the
long and bitter fight is apparently ended for
the present at least.

Captain Meridith now feels that ho is Jus-
tified in claiming tho outcome of the fight to
be an evidence that he and not the Knights
of Labor is rhnnins the Bureau of Engrav-
ing nnd Printing. Tho placing of the names
of tile discharged men unon the "Chance
roll'' does not mean that they are now em
ployed bp the bureau, but simply that they
tako their places with tne long list ot appli-
cants who have a "chance" whenover vacan-
cies occur. There are a large number of
names on the "chanco roll" now, and ac-
cording to tho statement of Captain Mere-
dith, it may be a week or it may bo sit
months before there will be vacant places
for the restored men.

THE MEW APOLOGIZE.
Captain .Meredith is. disinclined to make a

public statement of tho reasons that led the
department to give Hhe discharged men an-

other chance, but it is well known that ho
made the recommendation upon which Sec-

retary Foster's action is based. What is not
generally known, however. Is tho fact that
before the names of the discharged men
wero placed on the "chance" roll they
agreed tbat their discharge was justified by
their actions, and promised hereafter to
abide faithfully by the rules of the bureau.

This is why Chief Meredith feels war-
ranted in claiming that he lias demonstrated'
clearly that he Is managing the affairs of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing entirely
independent of dictation from, the K. of L.
Secretary Foster evidently isTery much
gratified tollave settled the controversy on
a basis that gives the discharged men
another chance, while at the same time
the action of Chief Meredith in discharging
them is indorsed. The Secretary, being an
independent officer, feels free to speak his
mind, and he does not hesitate to give oat
the impression that the interference of the
Knights in the affairs of the Department
was rebuked by him and what he regards as
their unreasonable demand refused.

STATEMENT OF FOSTER.
IVhcn asked y for an explanation of

his action in permitting the names of the
dischnrged men to go upon tho "chance"
roll, tho Secretary said: "Seven men wero
discharged by Captain Meredith, chief of
the bureau, for good 'and sufficient cause.
They were members of tho Knights of Labor
and that organization demanded an investi-
gation of Captiin Meredith's action, with
the otiject, of course, of having tho men re-

instated. The demand was refused.
"Then after that there had been much

correspondence and several hearings, to say
nothing of a full airinc of the subject in the
newspapers. I offered to waive all the
questions in dispute as to the action of the
Chief of the Bureau in discharging tho men
and to allow them to go on the "chance"
roll; that is, to be placed on the same foot-
ing with other applicants for places in the
bureau, in fact to treat the men as orignal
applicants for places, as if there had teen
no discharges or no controversy whatever.

POWDERLT'S LETTER.
"This offer was also declined, and then

came Mr. Powderly's open letter, and, as you
know, the alleged threats of political inter-
ference. The Knights of Labor, therefore,
did formally decline to accept my proposi-
tion, but the discharged men, as individuals,
did not, for six out of tho seven have ap- -

for the privilege and the privilego
as been granted of having their names

placed on the 'chance roll.'
"The seventh man, Mr. Jordan, has not yet

applied, and I don't think he will. Thus you
see tbat three months after tho Knights of
Labor organization formally declined my
proposition, looking to tho ultimate rein-
statement of the discharged employes, tho
men themselves acting in an individual
canacitv. agreed to it. That is all I have to
say on the subject.'

JOBDAX BULED OUT.

Jordan, tho one man of soven who tho
Secretary thinks will not ask to be rein-
stated, is the man who was most persistent
and loud in boasting of the power of the
Knights to control the affairs of the bureau,
and indulgingin threats of political boycott-
ing in Ohio. Tho Secretary's feeling of con-
fidence that Joidac will not apply
to be reinstated probably grows out
of his knowledge that Jordan
feels sure his application , would
not be granted. Secretary Foster is greatly
gratified that the names of the dischnrged
men nro now on the "chance roll" as a re-
sult of their own act, and Chief Meredith is
even more so, for ho evidently feels that If
his action in discharging them had not beon
indorsed by the Secretary, the administra-
tion

of
would now be looking about for a new

Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing.

EAFID HAH. TRANSIT.

Letters From China Whisked Across tho
. Continent In Three Days.

New York, Sept. 2. The mail from China
and Japan, which left Yoknhoma August 19,

was safely delivered on the steamship City
of New York at S o'clock this morning, and
Is now on its way to England. August29
tho Empress of India arrived with the malls
at Victoria, B. C. There a special train, fur-
nished by the Canadian FaciAc, took the
mail bags, IS in number (12 for England and no
6 for New York City), and started on a '
record-breakin- g ride across tho continent.

At 8 o'clock last evening tbe special made
her last stop beforo reaching Brockvllle.
The last 13 miles had been covered in 11 min-
utes.

a
Down she came at a dash the remain-

ing 61 miles to llrockvllle and arrived at
having, crossed the continent in three days.
The trial was a grand success. If the vessel bymakes her voyage in the usual time, Liver-
pool will bo reached September 9 20 days
from'Yokohama.

B3LLED BY AH ELEOTBIC CAB.

The First Accident of the Kind on
Street Railroad.

Braddock, Sept. 2. Special. The first
fatal accident occurred on tho Braddock
and Turtle Creek line this evening. School
was Just dismissed, and among the scholars
that tripped ont was Chester
Beese. The little fellow boarded a cart from
behind, hanging on with hlsMiands. oilAbout 100 yards from the school building
ho released his hold and stepped onto tbe
north-boun- d track of'the street railway,
when ho win knocked down by u car nud in-
stantly

the
killed. The authorities ordered the

arrest of the motorman, Chris Forney, but
that gontleman surrendered himself. He
will be held toa-val- t the Coroner's investi-
gation. It is believed tho accident was
purely accidental.

SELECTING THE STATE HOHE'BITE.

The Commission Appointed by the Gov-

ernor Arrives forJXhat Purpose,
The commission appointed by the Gov-

ernor o inquire into tho suitability of a
location for a State Homcfor the Chronic In-
sane arrived in the city last night. It is
composed of the Don. 1L M. Deckert,
Wharton Barkor, IO. Storm, of Jtunroe; J.
M. Reynolds, or Bedford, and Dr. Curwln, of
Wnrren. The last Legislature .appropriated
$500,003 for the erection of this Home, Four
months is the time allotted the commission
in which to make a 'selection, and two have
expired.

'lhe Commission hnsbeen looking over the
eastern end of tho State and came on hero
at tho solicitation of committees of citizens
from Unlontown, McKeesport and of this
city. Yesterday nnd Tnesuay was spent In
the neighborhood of Unlontown and the
Flttsburg committee consists of the
following gentlemen: Robert Plt-calr- n,

Thomas 31. Marshall, J. MV

Gnffey, Dr. E. A. Wood, Rob Elliott
Dr. C. C. Wilov. T. M. Marshall, of
Allegheny; Mnjor Morelnnd, C. F. McKenna,
J. U. Lnrkin, Dr. W. H. Daly. Colonel Hud-
son, J. S. Scully, Jndgo Mellon and It. D.
Mc Joimlgle. The members of the commit-
tee will take the commissioners on a trip up
the Ligonier Valley this morning in a special
train tnrnished by Mr. Pitcairn. New Flor-
ence nnd other points west oi Altoona will
be visited.

There is a strong expectation that the
Home will be established irrWestern Penn-
sylvania. This section of the State is worse
off in tho mutter of accommodation for tho
Insane than elsewhere in It. With only
about half a million less population than the
Eastern end this section has but two hoa- -

Sitals, while the East has four, namely,
llnrrisburg, Danville and

Blockley, near Philadelphia. So much are
Dixmont and 'Warren overcrowded that
this city and Allegheny arc between
them taking caro of 400 insane people 'n
their Poor Farm, which rlghtfnllv shouldbe
provided for by the State. The 250 insane
persons which this city takes care of costs
about $3 per week each, while the amount In
the East per capita i3 about one-ha- lf that.
There is hardly ndanbt that when the com-
mission is acquainted with the necessity for
the establishment of a Home in 'tho Wesc
that it will recommend the selection of a
site this side the mountains.

A SUBPBISE SFBUK0 IK BAITIHOEE.

It Is the Appointment ot a Colored Touth
to an Art Institute Scholarship.

.Baltimore, Sop.t 2. Harry T. Pratt, a
colored yonth, was tonlay' appointed to a
three year's scholarship in the Maryland
Institute of Art nnd Design by Councilman
Cummingscolored. of the' Eleventh ward.
The arjpointmcnt was made under the con-
tract Detween the city and the Instltnte
which gives each member ,of the Council
the privilege of appointing one student each
year.

Mr. Cnshinsr, President of the Board of
Trustees of the Institute, said the appoint-
ment was a surprise to him, for the reason
that the appointment of a colored pnpll had
never been contemplated. - "I don't know,"
said he, "what action the board will take in
the matter."

A SEAL B0YAL LOVE HATCH.

The Czarewltch of Russia Will Wed His
Cousin, a Greek Princess.

Loi-txh- ;, Sept. 2. A niatritionial alliance
between the Czarewltch of Russia and Prin-
cess Marie, of Greece, his cousin, will be
formally announced in the near future. It
i a lovo match, the Czarewltch adhering to
his choice in spite of the Czar's advocacy of
the Monoongrln Princess.

According to the Russian canonical law,
consanguinity is an obstacle to marriage,
but the objection will probably be overcome
by the consent of the Holy Synod and by the
issue of a ukase, which Is as powerful as a
papal bull.

CANADIAN WOBKMEN'TUBNED BACK

U. S. Marshals Say They Can't Live In a
Foreign Country and Work Here.

Istersatioxai. Bridge, Okt Sept. 2. A
number of railway men living here and
working across tho river in Xorth Buffalo
have beon going, to and returning from work
without interruption for some time.

This evening thev wpnt as usual, bnt the
United States Marshal marched them back
to the International boundary line. The
marshal claims there Is a clause which re-
quires, householders to live in the-Unit-

States and unmarried' men to take out
.United State citizen' papers if they wish
wcania living in mo u niteu atates.

POISONED BY EATING SLAW.

Paris Green, Sprinkled on Cabbage to Kill
Worms, Causes the Trouble

Lima, O., Sept. 2. Spccinl. The family of
F. M. Delker were probably fatally poisoned
by eating staw for supper last night.

The parents are bettor but the con-
dition of the little ones makes their recov-
ery very doubtful. The cause of tne
poisoning is thought to be the parts green
which had been sprinkled on the cabbage
while it was growing to keep off the w orms.

McKeesport's S'.dowalk Fight.
McKEESrORT, Sept. 2. Special. Three

petitions are in circulation here asking for
the repeal of the ordinance prohibiting tne
obstruction of sidewalks. Tho. majority of
the business men seem to like tho ordinance
and wilt not sign the paper. The largest
paper has received no more than a dozen
signers, and It is thought that the matter
will fall through.

A Southslde Sensation Ended.
A hearing was held last night by Alder-

man Succop in the larceny cases growing
ontoftbe alleged elopement of Mrs. Signor
with George Little, a colored man. The de-
fendants, George Little, Daniel Harris, John
Burns and Frank Riley, were all discharged
for want of sufficient evidence.

One cent a word is all It costs you to adver-
tise 'in the want columns of THE DIS-

PATCH.

THE FIBE BEC0HD.

At East Tilton, N. H., Tuesday night, flre
did about $10,000 damage.

At Johnstown Tuesday, James Patton's
dwelling burned to the ground.

At Ayr, Scotland, tho well-know- n Streele
stables were destroyed Tuesday night, and
nine valuable race horses perished.

At Tower Grove Tuesday, tbe Gilson As--
phaltum Company was burned out, and 12
ireignt cars were .aisu consumea. loss,
$so,ooo. .

At St. Paul Tuesday, the building occupied
by F. S. Wiedenborner, dealer In carpets,
caught flre and the stock was damaged to
the extent of $35,000; insured t

At Phllllpsburg yesterday, the dwelling
Robert Biddle, a gardner, burned down, a

'defective eras moter causluc- - the flre. Loss.
.$1,600; nearly covered by Insurance.

Near Ebensburg yesterday morning the
large barn of John D. Jones was fired by
some one unknown, and totally destroyed
with Its contents. Loss, $1,500; insurance,
$1,000.

Neab Grand Forks, JT.tt., Tuesday night,
5,000 acres of hay land studded with stacks
was swept olean by a prarie flre supposed to
have caught from a Northern Pac: lo loco- -
motive.

Aw alarm from station No. 93, Allegheny,
was struck shortly after C o'clock last even-In- c

It was caused bv a small blaze on tho
roof of a house on Scott alley. There was

damage. '
Air alarm from station No. 71, Allegheny,

was alao sent In about 6 o'clock last even-
ing. It was caused by a blaze on tho roof of

house on East Diamond street. The dam-
age was slight.

At Chicago Tuesday night a $20,000 fire oc-

curred in the eight-stor- y building occupied
the Woonsocket Knbber Company and a

number of other manufacturers. E. L. G.
Scott & Co., makers of gentleman's furnish-
ing goods, are the chief sufferers.

Os Upper Sand Bun, near Millersburg, O.,
yesterday, tho large new brick schoolhouso
was totally destroyed together with all Its
contents, including children's books and bel-
ongings. Loss, $2,000, with no Insurance.
The supposed cause of the fire was a defect-
ive flue.

What was known as tho "Mascot Gro-
cery," owned by Mr. Holland, on South
street, 'Wllklnsburg, was destroyed by flre
early yesterday morning. There was a very
large blaze, nnd the explosion of a barrel of

made a great noise. The loss was about
$1,500, fully covered by Insurance.

At Willows, Cal., the fire which started in
Willows Hotel Tuesday night, from the

explosion of a lamp, dostroyed, that- - build-
ing, together with the Union Hotel, the
Crawford House, Hocheimer &Co.'slaige
general store, express and telegraph offices
and a number of other places of business.
Losses aggregate $150,000, nartly insured.
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THE WEATHKB.

For TFesfcT7irPnniy?ra

nia and Wat Virainla:

FAlft f Falr and Wa'7m!r Soua'
l All westerly THnds .During the
i 11 Forenoon,FMoaed by Local

ohovxn ana Vooler, nta-erl- y

Windt During the Even,
ing.

For Ohio : Increasing
Cloudiness, With local Shower During the
AJlemoon or Evening, Westerly Windt; Cooler
Thursday Niglil; Cooler and Fair on Friday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pjttsbueo, Sept. 2. The United States "Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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WVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rFriCIAI, TELEQRAMS TO TOT DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Sept. 2. Business good. Weather

clear. Hlver at 7 o'clock falling, with 6 feet
inches on the falls, 8 feet 8 Inches in the canal
and 13 feet below. For Cincinnati, Fleetwood:
forEvansvllle, E. G. Bagan; for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEGnEirrJDNCTios RIver2 feet 7 Inches and

falling. Clear and warm.
MORO aktowk River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometcr83at4P. M.
BBOWNSVILLE-Klv- er 4 feet 7 Inches and fall-

ing. Clear. Thermometer 72 at C P. M.
WARBEX Blver 0.7 feet and falling. Clear and

warm.

The News From Below.
Wheeliso Blver S feet 3 Inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hor, Parkersburg; Allen, Pitts-
burg. Clear.

Cairo Departed-- H. M. Hozle. New Orleans;
My Choice. St. Lonls. River 11.5 feet and rising.
Clear and mild.

Kew Ouleaxs Partly cloudy and warm. Ar-
rived City of St. Lonls. from St. Louis. De-
partedFuture City and tow, it. Louis.

Memphis Tlie Anchor liner Cltv of Providence,
which has been delayed by low water In the upper
river, arrived at 10 o'clock this morning and got
away for Natchez at 2 P.M. River 11 feet and fall-
ing. Cloudy and warm.

CIXCIXXATI-El- ver 18 feet z Inches and falling.
Fair and cooL Departed Hudson, Pittsburg;
HenrvM. Stanley, Kanawha.

&T. Lorjis-Arrled-- of Vicksbnrg.Natchez.
Departed City of Shefneld. Tennessee river.
River falling; gauge marts 9.3 feet. Raining.

Gossip of the Wharves.
The wickets at the Davis Island dam were all up

at noon yesterday In consequenee of which the
rivers are rapidly rising. The gauge showed four
feet last night, a rise or 12 Inches. There will be
six feet ofjWater by this evening.

Tiie H. K", Bedford left for Wheeling at noon.
The Percy Kelsey and the James Blackmore are

due from Cincinnati with empties.
The Adam Jacobs took out a large number of

passengers and a good load of freight. She was
the only Morgantown boat yesterday.

Tne C. W. Batchellor. having received her new
shaft, got away for Clncmnatr yesterday with an
Immense cargo of freight and passengers. One
hundred and ten tons of freight were billed.

TnERE are but three boats running In the
trade at present, the Batchellor. Hudson

and Keystone State. The Andes anil Scotia are at
Cincinnati undergoing repairs. Captain J. A.
Henderson expects a very heavy fall trade.

Isaac Reed, of Reed &r. Kreps. Manchester
Docks, who was very severely injured by a fall
while at work at the dock larf Monday, .showed
little signs of Improvement yesterday. He has
been lying In a state since the acci-
dent. Many expressions of sympathy and concern
are beard among river men on account of Mr.
Keed's critlcil condition.

The Tom Dodswortb, although of the docks since
Saturday, where she underwent a thorough orer- -
hauling. Is still In the hands of the painters who
areouttln iron tne nnisning toucnes. rne veteran
Captain, It. B Robinson, said vesterdav that the
1onsffoiin jiau oeen piacea in nrsi-cia- conainon.
Captain Rohlmon has plowed the bosom
of the broad Ohio for 21 years on board the
Dodswortb, and in that time he says he has keen
the steamboat business in all its glory, has seen it
decline and almost die ont at the advent of the Iron
horse, and now expects to live to see It regain its
ante-bellu-m prestige, as shippers and bnslness men
are beginning to tlnd out that not only are the rates
lower bv river than by rail, but that better time can
he and is made between river points by the packets
than by the ordinary railroad freight.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Frlesland...... Antwerp.. New York
Circassian .New York., ..juoTiue.

Personals, Lost, Found, Miscellaneous
For Sales only one cent a word in THE DIS-

PATCH.

A FATALITY YESTERDAY. ,

One Day's Accidents That Helps to In-

crease the Denth Bate.
There were not many accidents yesterday.

But nearly all those that wore reported
were of a serious nature. One death oc-

curred. The list follows:
Resce Chester Reece, aged 12 years, was

run over and killed by an oloctrlc car In
Braddock yesterday afternoon. The Coro-
ner was notified and an inquest wlllte held

Ford Patrick Ford, a Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad brakemen, was knocked off a
freight car yesterday and had his head
badly cut and his foot crushed.

Shat Mrs. Shay, an elderly lady, broke
her leg near her home at Cork's Run Tues-
day night by falling from a plank that
spanned a small gully.

Keakks George Kearns, who lives on the
Washington pike, was kicked yesterday
about the head by a horse he was leading
from a pasture.

AK EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID FEVEB.

It Threatens tp Almost Depopulate an Up-
per Michigan Town.

Marquette, Mich., Sept. 2. Typhoid fever
has becomo enldcmic lh Nezaunee, this
county. There are now over 50 cases, i
deaths and people stricken down with the
disease at the rate of five or six a day.

The epidemic is directly owing to the
filthy water from Teal Lake, which receives
the drainage of a number of dwellings,
slaughter houses and mines.

THE VACANT COMMISSIONEfiSHIP.

A 'Western Organization Indorses Denver
Man for the Appointment.

Desveb, Sept. 2. Sonator Regan, of Texas,
having refused to accept tbe vacancy on the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission, the
Chamber of Commerce, the Board of Trade
and the Seal Estate Exchange of this city
and all other commercial organizations of
Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and Wyoming
to-d- indorsed General Thomas Patterson,
of Denver, for the appointment.

To cure costlveness the medicine! must be
more than a purgative; It must contain
tonic, alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily re-
store to the bowels their natural peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity.

TOO LATE TO CLASSHTT.

For Sale.
WATERPROOF BLACKINGBLACKING-M- T

brashes required; won't wash off;
preserves leather;costs bnt a few- cents to mae;rec
Ipc, 10 cents, W. L. SHANNON, Box 47, Whites- -
town. Pa. i se3--

AMUSEMENTS.

,TTJQUESNE PITTSBURG'S LEADING
i xiieater. t.

The Masterpiece of Realism,
'TUB SIUIYAWAI."

General admission 50c.
Next week Joseph Ha worth. se3-1-
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M&M

PERFECT CONTENT.

How It Slay Be Acquired by All.

Perfect content does not depend upon
money. It is a physical and niental condi-
tion arising from good digestion and sound
health. If a person eats, well and digest!
and assimilates his food, sleeps soundly and
feels strong and vigorous, hois the nearest
to content.

That is why you, reader, feel so discon-
tented, miserable. You do not eat and sleep
well, yon have malaria debility, your food
troubles you, your head nehes or feels dull,
you aro dizzy, bilious, constipated, nervous,
run down and debilitated generally. What
you need is pood digestion, and yon can have
it easily If you use the great stomach medi-
cine, Dr. Greene's Xervura, which is sure to
make you feel like a new person immedi-
ately. Druggists sell it, $1 00. Purely vege-
table and harmless.

Of) IN-i- )

VJBM.''.it
fc

vH7t.UWT.1SV
.1 V

How Anyone Can Have Good Digestion.

!'I had indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation,
cold feet and hands, sleepless nights, and
was yery nervous. I used Dr. Greene's Ner-vur- a,

and now have no more indigestion or
dyspepsia. My nerves are strong, have no
more palpltation.no cold feet orhands. I sleep
well and get up refreshed. In fact, I feel I
am myself again, all due to Dr. Greene's
Nervura. lam positive everybody will he
benefited by it.

CHAS. A. TlTlSWOBTH,
213 7th Street, Jersey City, X. J."

N. B. 5-- Dr. Greene, the successful
specialist in curing all forms

of nervons and chronic diseases, 35 West
Fourteenth street, New Tork, can be .con-
sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about your case, or send for symp-
tom blank to fill out, and a letter fully ex-
plaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,
will be returned free. se3

Tripod Boiler.
B 'H Tares Safety,

Points of
Superiority

Economyf

Guaranteed: Low First Cost
Repeated tests prove tbat it 13iint?ili absolutely and

!X. 7 .the most Durable ever made.
lm ld& Strong testimonials from hun
5 dreds of users in all parts of the

country.
Sizeaiotoi,OOTH. p

For full Information address,
HAZELTON TRIPOD BOILER CO.

809 Monon Block, CHICAGO, XLX.

$2?s

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reniedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and'ac-ceptab- le

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulr beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, ft. HEW TORK, N.f.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor llablt Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.,

It Is mannfaetnred as a powder, which can be
given lna gloss of beer, acupofcofieeor tea, orln
lood. without the knowledge of fie patient. ItU
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
aud speedy cure, whether tbe patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and In every Instance a per-
fect care has followed. It never falls. Tbe system
once Impregnated wltn the bpeclflc. It becomes an
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book of particulars free. To be-- had of A.
J. ItAMIIN. Sixth and Tmn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEX CO., U Federal st.

Patterns In cool, light-weig-

suitings and trouserings. The
largest selection obtainable.

Ttae Correct Styles.
H. AG. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 1339.

mTENTS
MJOHN M R0NEY- - SOLICITOR OF WTENTS
m 127 5 - AVE PITT5BUR5

cured. NoCANCERgg ror
M.D..

st. Iinffalo. N. Y.
mn

SUMMER. BKSORTS.

THE CHALFONTE-ATLANT- IO
CITT, N. J.

On thebcach, with unsurpassed ocean view.'
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
aoSO-116-- n E.J.OBEETS ft SONS.

MABINE VILLA,
CapeMayN.J. -

Within 80 yards; of the surf. Seventeenth
season; SO roords added, facing tho sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MBS. V. UALLENBECK.

Jyl-ai--

W5W APTHItTIgranniTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg. .

THOSE ABSURD PRICES

fast Suits,

w Irajpis

fm wais ts,

Will be continued

TO-D- AY II T0- -

M Guim
Go at , and the

real price.

In addition to these we shall
offer all our light-weig- ht Cloth
Capes, this season's goods, the
latest styles, and just the thing
for fall. These are in blue,
black, fawn, tan or gray. They
go at half price.

Light - weight Newmarkets
and Traveling Dusters at less
than half price.

Remember, this sale is for
three days only Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Visit the Cloak Department
during those days. You'll pick
up some of the greatest bar-
gains you ever saw. The best
will go first COME EARLY.

Campbell & Dick

83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Avenue,

se3-T- 3 PITTSBURG.

WHEN YOU CALL ON

J0& FLEMING & S0N
Wholesale and Retail Drnggkti,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

And Ask Them
For a Full Quart Package-o- f Good,
Pure Old Whisky, you can rest
assured you have got just what you
asked for when they sell you any one
of the following brands:

FLEMINGS' OLI EXPORT.
L0O Each, or She forSiOO.

"OU) OVERHOLT, SPRING OT '81,
J 1.00 Each, or Six fon$5.0O.

GIBSON'S
$1.50 Eacb,orSixfor$7.S0.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
10 Tears Old, $150 Each, or Six fon$5.0O.

Great success has attended 'Flem
ings in handling and dispensing Pure
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and 'Gins,
which speaks volumes for their goods.

Remember FLEMINGS' when you
want Good Pure Liquors, 412 Mar-

ket Street, corner Diamond, Pitts
burg, Pa.

an30-rrss- a

rktli
BLOOD

Only genuine blood purifier known. It cures
skin diseases, rheumatism, gout, liver and
kidney troubles, and removes aU scrofulous
and specific blood taints. Nor mineral, no
failures and no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON.Drng.
gists, 413 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

TST.AT-rrTf-t

Free Transportation.

CHABLES SOMEB5 & CO.,

au2C-89-- 129 Fonrth Avenne.

ESTABLISHED 1STB.

BLACK GEN
FOB TfiZ

KIDNEYS,
la a relief and sure core tat... iTHnarv Onrans. Gravel
and Chronio Catarrh of tha
Bladder. "

The W1S8 bwhuku nuwn
are a sure cure forDyspepsia,

TRADE MASK Liver lompiumi. nun ccijr
species of Indigestion.

Cherry Tonic, the most popularwep-aratl- oi

for cure of Coughs, CtoldVBronchitls
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 8 for
not handle theseli If vonr drugget doc

riteto WJL T. ZOELLEBer.

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,
BOILEBi, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO- K

WORK.
PATENT 8HEET IKON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery, we aro prepared to furnish, all
work in onr line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Bepairlng and general
machine work- - Twentv-nlnt-h street and
AUegheny Yalley Eallroad. felW7-T-

.,k. . """f ..., .Vi.. ?u j?r . fzs& . . wfcjAiL. 4 t r -
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